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budget whicb bas met with general approval
throughout the length and breadth of this
Dominion, and has given fresh hope and
heart to the people of our country.

We did flot expect that my right hon. friend
would become very enthusiastic over this
budget. When we assembled at the begin-
ning of the present session, the public had
been led to believe that the country would
again be confronted with a furtber increase
of the public debt, with a deficit resulting
from an excess of expenditures over receipts,
witb a contraction of commerce and trade, and
possibly with an announcement of the need
for increased taxation. The unfounded and
irresponsible attacks made upen the adminis-
tration in these particulars by the leader of
the opposition and bis detractions and mis-
representations in the course of bis mournful
pilgrimages through western and eastern
Canada bad, it must be admitted, given risc
to doubt and created apprebension. I need
net enumerate the eircumstances whicb com-
bined to make it difficuit, if net impossible,
for my colleagues and myself te attend to,
our many public duties and also find the
time necessary te follow my right hon.
friend everywhere in a refutation of these
erroneous impressions. We knew that the
facts were otherwise. We knew that as soon
as parliament met the truth would become
immediately apparent, and we were content
te wait.

As hon. members well know, we had net
te wait very long. The Speech from the
Throne had ne sooner been delivered than
the public learned it had been deceived by
the leader of the opposition witb respect to
the addition te the public debt; te deficits re-
sulting from excess of expenditures over
receipts; as te the condition of trade and the
probability of increased taxation. They dis-
covered that in each of these particulars the
truth was the reverse-that the public debt
for the flrst time in a decade has been dimin-
ished, net increased; that a surplus ef receipts
ever expenditures would in ail probability be
announced; that trade, instead of having
diminished, had vastly expanded and what
was most gratifying of alI, that taxation in-
stead of being increased would be su.b-
stantially reduced; aIl of which expectations
bave now been realized as disclosed in the
financial statement of the Acting Minister of
Finance.

In a word, my right hon. friend finds him-
self very much at sea, and is now en-
deavouring te, restore the impressions which
prier te the assembling of parliament be
sought se assiduouaý,ly te create. This afternoon
he endeavoured te make it appear that as a
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result of representatiens made in the last
general election a sert of nemesis was ever-
taking the goveroment, and be drew f rom the
papers he had in hand a copy of the Farmers
Sun frorm which he read an editerial setting
forth, accerding te his statement, the view that

there were divisions in the
5 p.m. ranks of the Liberal party, and

that this was a p9unishment for
its sins. In this cennectien let me read te the
Bouse an editorial fromn the Farmers Sun
of April 12, 1924. My right hon. friend did
net read this editorial. He bas a way of pick-
ing and choosing here and there whatever
suits his purpose; he dees net try te place
all the faces bel ore the Huse, but prefers
te give a partisan, partial istatement of a
kind that will the better serve bis ends. In
brief, he carefully avoids anything that will
bring eut the truth, the whole trutb and
nothing but the truth. As I say, this is char-
acteristic of my right hon. friend's method.
It will be alI the more apparent te bon. mem-
bers on listening te the following editorial
fromn the Sun, which I think he should have
read when he presumed te draw deductions
from the editorial which he presented a f ew
minutes ago. This is an editorial which ap-
peared in the Farmer's Sun of April 12, 1924:

A Cemmendable Budget
The full mesure of the benefit to be conferred upon

the priniary industries of this country by the tariff and
tax reduction proposais submitted te the House ot
Commnons by Hon. J. A. Robb on Thursday cannet be
estimated until they are considored in detail, but it
is apparent, even upon a curýsos examination, that
Premier King ad bis colleagues have maie a sincere
effort te carry out, within practicable 'lienits, some of
the pledges given to the electorate by the Liberal Party
in 1919. It is equally apparent that Mr. Kinig bas
merited the support which Mr. Robert Foelce, on be-
haif of the Progressive group, intirnated, at the open-
ing et the session, would be given te the governaat,
providing it breught forward progressive measures. Ever
since the Speech f rom, the Throne announced the inten-
tion of the geveroment te lift some ef the burden
upon the instruments ef production, Premier King baî
hsd te withstand tremendous pressure, net only trom
interests likely te be affected by tariff reductions, but
froro aithin his ownv party. This pressure, it was
feared, would cause the gevernment te whittle clown ita
tariff relief proposais. In tact, se, general did the im-
pression bcomre that the government's prepesas wou]d
be of little importance, that The Montrcal Gazette a
day or twe aego interpreted a statement of the Minister
ot Finance as an assurance that relief would be given
by tax reductiens rather than tariff changes.

Mr. King seems te have yielded littie te, protectienist
urging, and the new budget will certainly ha fought
to the bitter end by Hon. Arthur Meighen and bis
celleagues. There are pretectienist Liberals who will
leave the ranks and join bina, but these desertions will
net be serious enough te hindler the adoptiop of the
proposais.

Nething could be truer, Mr. Speaker, than
that the preposals will be adopted.

Mr. MEIGBEN: My right hon. friend
believes in always reading everything. I


